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15th Annual Sanco 
Camp Meeting 

Date is Set
The lf>th Annual Sanco Camp 

Meeting will be held again at 
Sanco, ten miles northwest of 
Robert Le?, on the Yellow Wolf 
creek, in Coke county, Texas, bt- 
ginning July twenty-first, nine
teen hundred and thirty-eight.

Rev. W. O. Love, a successful 
evangelist and richly blessed of 
the Lord, will do the preaching.

Rev. Raul Kenyon of Arling
ton, Texas, an excellent musici
an and singer, will lead the sing
ing and give special music. There 
will be a Bible School beginning 
Monday, July 25, and run thru 
Friday. Classes for all ages and 
excellent Bible teachers to teach 
will be arranged.
Barbecue will b: served Tues

day, July 26, and Friday July 
29.

----------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lyle re

turned home to Ralls, after a vis
it with Mrs. Lyle’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mr. and 
Mi's. Lyle were recently married 
and Miss Elizabeth brought her 
"hubby”  down for "inspection.” 
Her friends, which means the 
whole town, think she did about 
as well as a young lady could pos
sibly do, when sh.t goes to select 
somebody to "boss.” Everybody 
appreciated Mr. Lyle. The En
terprise joins with all Miss Eliza
beth’s friends in wishing for her 
and Mr. Lyle bon voyage on the 
seas of life.

.----------- o----------- -

Rev. Kennedy’s 
Messages Stir 
Religious Interest

The meeting in progress at the 
Methodist church, which now 
nears the clos? is growing in in
terest. Pastor J. It. Thompson 
and his interested members are 
pleased with the progress and 
results thus far, but are anxious 
for the remaining days

MARRIED

R. I. Brown of Tennyson and 
Miss Lora Belle Wrinkle were 
unittd in marriage, Saturday 
evening, July 9, 1938, at the 
home of Justice 11. M. Robinson, 
three miles north o f town, Jus
tice Robinson officiating. Bless
ings on thtse young people us 
they start life together.

YAKBOROUGHLMADE 
GREAT RECORD AS

ASST. ATTY. GENERAL

Forty million dollars in cash 
‘•nd mineral rights that District 
Judge Ralph Yarborough of Aus
tin won for the State Permanent 
School Fund while he was assist 
ant attorney general - 1931 to 
1937— constitutes one of the 
main features o f the record on 
which he is running for attorney 
general, Yarborough1 declared in

Church of Christ 
Annual Meeting 

Starts Friday
The annual evangelistic meet

ing of the Bronte Church of 
Christ will begin Friday evening 
July 22.

Elder E. S. Fitzgerald of San 
Antonio will direct the meeting. 
Elder Fitzgerald conns highly 
commended, not only as a Chris
tian gentleman, but also as a 
capable and interesting and 
helpful pulpit speaker.

Members o f the local oengrega- 
tion are looking forward and are 
expecting a gracious melting. 
The singing will be directed by 
the local song leaders of the con
gregation.

Members of the congregation 
request The Enterprise to state 
that a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend the meet
ing.

IN REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

In thiB issue of The Enterprise 
is the announcement of A. W. 
Nix of Ballinger, announcing his 
entry into the real estate and live 
stock business.

Mr. Nix is an old-time citizen 
of Runnels county and West Tex
as. He knows the farm and 
livestock business. He has u 
broad acqaintance and knows 
the values of land and of live
stock also.

Mr. Nix has a fine line of land

Bronte’s Water 
Supply Tests 

Out as Pure
Water superintendent B. H. 

Mackey sent a portion of water 
from the city lakes of Bronte’s 
water supply to the state chem
ist for analysis, to determine as
to the water’s purity.

The state chemist sent back a 
and livestock on^his listings—if g0od report, stating that the u-

nalysis showed the water free

-a-

Winters State 
Bank Makes an 
Excellent Showing

you need anything in the way of 
a farm or livestock o f any kind 
it will pay you to ge t in touch 
with Mr. Nix.

Mr. Nix is a fine gentleman 
and is thoroughly honorable in 
all his dealings— you can depend 
on what Mr. Nix tells you.

I f  you have land or livestock 
to sell, it will pay you to see Mr 
N ix. •- tm f «4 S i

There is a school of thought 
to the effect that there is no ro- 

|mance in business. When one has 
just a little acquaintance with 
the history of the Winters State 
Bank its beginning, its growth

one ¡8 inclined, at least, to believe h“  m*de P«n>atur. old mea

from hurtful bacteria and that 
the water is wholesome.

This good news is certainly 
gratifying -for, the dangerous 
season of the year from unwhole
some water is now here, and 
the people cannot exercise too 
much precaution.

------------d - ---------

Mrs. Jack Steuart and moth
er, Mrs. Will Whiteside, of Black-

W. W. Foreman, service offi- ^'e!^,c*iarpn‘.ri8 >̂u8ineSricaH-
cer of the American Legion at ^  *  Th* E“  e?/rf L  
San Angelo, was in town Tues- Tuesday. Mrs. Steuart ^ th e ca -  
day with a state officer looking accommodating and POP
after matters of business con- ^!ar P£8tmiwt ,ess at Black .
nected with his work. Mr. Fore- Mr»- St?uart called. J5™ * *  
man took time to "look in” upon reference to having The
us, he said, for "old time’s sake.” Enterprise print the yearbook of 
Mr. Foreman tried to "go our ^ • Euterpe«« Club This is a 

. „  T, club made up of a select group of
gaits some years ago, when we the ,adieh uf Blackvv j, an(I is de-
both' were "youngsters,” in San voted to music and other cultural

Hon. Ralph Yarborough

a speech at San Angelo a few 
nights ago.

“ It was my privilege, while as
sistant attorney general, to carry 
the banner o f the people into six
ty battles in the courtroom,” 
Yarborough said, “ in one case,

Angelo. He and Ex-Mayor Bill 
Holcombe, Ed Blanton and some 
of the other lads over there tried 
to keep up with us and it seems

arts. Call again, ladies.

recovering $1,073,500 for the _____________ _
school fund—the second biggest; de«) with the |*eop!e within the

there is an exception to the gen
eral rule.

For, when John Q. McAams 
and the fellow-members of this 
bank launched it, there was a 
touch o f the romantic in their 
venture. And throughout the 
years Mr. McAdams and his as
sociates have kept the "cold
blooded” part out o f their bank
ing business and have sought to

cash judgment ever collected by 
the state.”

Yarborough promises to take 
an active part in the trial of ma- 

ijor cases involving the rights of

ladius o f their (tanking territory 
in a frank, plain, honest, helpful 
way, always giving financial ad
vice win n sought, ami always ex
tending financial credit where

It has not been the privilege the people; to enforce the laws the laws of banking would justi- 
of the writer yet to hear Evan-1 against t rusts, monopolies and fy.
gelist Robert J. Kennedy, but on combinations in restraint of Whether you think that it 
every hand we have heard favor- trade, and to try the $17,000,000 pays in dollars and cents or not 
able and appreciative wordsof anti-trust suit now pending. i to have a touch o f romance in
his gospel messages, both in ser- Judge Yarborough was born business, turn to page two and 
mon and in song. He'has left his in Henderson county, graduated read the financial statement of 
impress ineffaceably upon the from Tyler high school, earned the \\ inters State Bank and then 
life of the town and community his way through Sam Houston see what your decision is.
fo r better and happier things. State Teachers College, and the , . . .  ---- 0--------- --
Blessings upon him as he goes (University of Texas law schools HOME FROM OVERSEAS
his way to make the world liaji- by waiting on tables at a student. --------
pier. boarding house, teaching one-1 \y ^ Simpson, Jr., of Robert

------------o-----------  room schools in the piney woods, i (^»e, but who holds a place in the
Mrs. Elva McCutchen, Mrs. B. by waiting on tables as a student clerical force of the First Nation- 

A. Bell and Mrs. D. M. West working as a harvest hand in the al Hank in Bronte, is home from 
shopped in San Angelo Thurs- wheat fields and as a tank-build- a trip of several weeks over seas.

glad that this "old time friend” 
of other days thought of us and 
called, even, if it was but for 

of all of them. Anyhow, we were a brief time.

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

day. ei in the oil fields. He is judge of
Mesdames O. H. Willoughby the 53rd district court and pre- 

and H. O. Whitt shopped in San siding judge 0f  the 32-county 
Angelo Tuesday. I

A. W. NIX
Real Estate and Livestock Dealer

I have farms, all sizes, for sale at a BARGAIN—small 
down payments.

Leases on differnt size tracts of good farm and grass land—  
for sale cheap.

All Business Appreciated
General DeliveryPhone 131 

BALLINGER TEXAS

Mr. Simpson’s trip carried him 
into several countries and he 
says he saw many wonderful 
places and scenes. lie has prom
ised The Enterprise a brief trav
elogue for our next issue. Mr. 
Simpson’s friends are glad to 
have him home again.

------------ o------------
BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

The revival closed at Marie 
Sunday night. There w'ere six ad
ditions during the meeting. Good 
crowds attended all the services. 
The pastor will begin another 
revival tonight with the Hope- 
well church, three miles south of 
Crews, in Runnels county— the 
community where he surrender
ed to preach eleven years ago.

We will have church Sunday 
morning, the pastor doing the 
preaching. We will dismiss Sun-1 
day night for the Methodist re
vival which <is now in progress.'

third administrative district, but ( 
is on leave o f absence without i 

1P V  during the campaign I

WHY DOES GOD PERMIT GOOD PEOPLE IX) SUFFER?
"Yet man is born unto trouble, as the sparks fly upward.
Job 5: 7.
"Man that is born o f woman is of few days, and full of trou- 
ble.”—Job 14:1.

The problem of suffering is an age-old prooiem. The 
mystery of pain has baffled scientists for centuries. Soma 
say, " I f  God is loving, kind, tedder, all-powerful, w-hy dois He 
permit good people to suffer,” Why does He not give the 
world peace, happiness and health? Why is not health conta- 
geous rather than disease?

Countless numbers of tragedies are happening Why 
lions die in war, or suffer untold paio»from it. The I itanio 
does not God intervene and keep them from happening, Mil- 
sunk with sixteen hundred losing their lives. Drouths and 
famines have caused thousands to lose their livts. The New 
London school tragedy caused the death of hundieds of inno
cent children. Loved ones toss on beds of affliction for years 
with excruciating pain. Why all this, when God has all power 
to keep it from hapitemng?, you ask. If only the evil suffered 
perhaps, we could explain the problem; hut pain, disease and 
disasters are no respector of persons sigi conditions. The 
choicest of saints suffer. Fanny Crosby; ihe blind song wri
ter, thanked her Lord for her affliction, it k; pt her close to 
His side. Robert Hall, a noted preacher, never pr.ached with
out suffering great pain. Paul indicated that he had »orni 
kind of suffering great pain. Paul indicated that he had some 
the Lord.” Jesus on the cross, cried out in pain and agony, 
"My God, My God, why hast thou forsaken me’”

The Christian explanation to this is that God is not res
ponsible for man's carelessness. The Titanic could have been 
saved, if they had heeded the message that came before the 
disaster. The New London happening could be explained, as 
some one was careless with the gas and heating system. God 
is not to blame. Nowhere in the Bible do w’e find Christians 
exempted from suffering. "In this world ye shall have tribu
lations.” I f  tragedies only struck the wicked, then, if you 
were a Christian, you could get into an airplane and jump a 
thousand feet to the ground, and God would have to suspend 
the lav o f gravitation in order to protect your life You 
could drink poison, and God would have to perform a miracle 
to cure you. You could step in front of an automobile, and 
say, "1 am a Christian, you can’t hit me,” but God w ould a- 
gain have to stop the law of speed to save you. No, the Lord 
gave each one of us enough brain to think these things out 
for ourselves. "Whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth and 
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth." There are times 
when we need punishment. Some things come upon us to en
rich and mellow our lives. " It  is g«iod for me that 1 have 
been afflicted,” said a writer, and we explain it in this poem : 
“ Not till the loom is silent,

And the shuttle ceases to fly,
Shall God unroll the canvas,

And explain the reason why;
The dark threads are as needful,

In the weaver's skilled hand.
As the threads o f gold an silveer,

In the pattern he has planned.”

%
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Entered aa second clase Matter at 
the l*ost Office at Bronte. Texas, 
March 1. 1018. under the Act of Cuu- 
gretta. August 12, 1871.

J. N. KEY FOR THE OFFICE 
OF REPRESENTATIVE

In tho Candidates’ Pairo that 
has been running for the past 
sou  ral issuos is the announce- 
mont oí' Hon. J. N. Koy of Bal- 
lingcr, as a oaiididate for repre- 
sontativo of t his. the 92nd dis- 
trict.

Really. Mr. Koy needs no in-

B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  C O R N E R
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Hon. J. N. Key

trod net ion to The Enterprise 
faniilv of reader*— for, he has 
Let a m the district thirty-three 
years.

At one time Mr. Key resided

Entertains Both Church Socitiea
Mrs. Oxford Raney entertain

ed the ladies of both the Meth
odist and Baptist Societies with 
an an alphabetical party. Mes- 
dames M. Russell, J. W. Raney, 
J. Robins, Melvin Oden, Frank 
Youree and Lewis Wesley Sweet 
were co-hostesses.

A refreshment plate con
sisting of punch, sandwiches, 
cookies and potato chips was 
served to Madames T. A. Car
lisle, C. H. Bolin, J. W. Leach, J. 
W. Reynolds, Berry Smith, J. 
Oden, W. C. Shamblin Sr., Aus
tin Jordan, R. H. Reaves, Ar
nold Richards, Lloyd C. Pyle, 
Charles Ragsdale, Roy Hamilton, 
Emmett Bryan, Will Whiteside, 
George Hartin, Delos Alsup, Bun 
Kirk, J. W. Morse, W. W. Young
blood, Cecil Smith, A. J. Jones, 
Roy Sanderson and hostesses.

here. Hence, he says that Bronte 
jam! Coke county seem like home 
to him yet. Mr. Key has spent 
his years at Winters and Ballin
ger.

Mr. Key served as mayor of 
Winters one term and did not 
seek re-election. In his private 
life and character Mr. Key is a- 
bove reproach and believes in 
highest and best as to both pri
vate and public life.
Having taught school a number 

of years, having engaged in bus
iness and also having farmed 
Mr. Key believes his varied ex- 

i periences, with his long years in 
' the district, and the study he has 
given public questions qualify 
him to fill the office to good ad
vantage for the people, if they 
see fit to elect him.

iMethodist Meeting in Progress
The Methodist meeting is mak

ing progress. There has l>een & 
good attendance and interest is 
deepening.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Van 
Zandt and sons are enjoying vis
iting and meeting old friends 
while here. Rev. Van Zandt 
was formerly pastor here and 
he and Mrs. Van Zandt have ma
ny friends who are glad to see 
them again. . t

Camped at I entiers
Mrs. J. H. Dean and Mrs. Le

roy Stone cha|>eroned a group of 
girls to Lenders Baptist En
campment grounds for a three 
days stay last week.

Those in the party were Ruby 
Bagley, Inez Bugley, Oleta Mc
Farland. Martha Livingston, El
ina Let Grimes, Mildred Bryant, 
Maxine l^unpkin, Margie Hol
land, Virginia Sanders, Gene\a 
Sanders.

All report a most delightful 
stay.

R. J. English has undergone 
another operation. He is still ill 
the hospital at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. lî. P. Ragsdale of 
Guion visiter! in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale the 
week end.

Mrs. Roe McKorey of Carrizzo 
Springs is visiting relatives in 
Blackwell this week.

For
COUNTY JUDGE

Dear Friends:
Assuring you that I appreciate the sup

port you have given me in the past and that I 
will again appreciate your consideration for 
reflection, I beg to remain,

McNeil Wylie

Mr. and Mrs. G ns Kellis and 
son have returned from a visit in 
Jacksboro.

Statement
T h e

Winters State Bank
\ 1 THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

JUNE 80, 1938 
RESOURCES

1 an- aid D iscounts______ ______ ____$178,547.01
I '.ink11 g House ____________________ ...____  20,826.83

*r< and Fixtures____________________  7,446.88
............     1,500.00

Bands    1,000.00
Other Res u rn 's _________________ ________  1,484.22
Federal Reserve Stock ____  . ...................  3,000.00
AVAILABLE CASH
Rends ----------$275.613.25
C. C. C l-oans__ 3,917.00
Cash A Ex. -------  406,981.17 686,511.36

TOTAL..—   $900,316.30
LIABILITIES

i pi’ »1 and Surplus _____________________ $100,000.00
1 ndivki d Profits ....... .__  16,434.95

tad . . . ____  1,000.00
Dividends Unpaid..—.................  - 6,000.00

----------------------------- - 777,881.35

TOTAL — ---------  $900,316.30

THE CHARACTER OF A BANK
• ’ * important as that of an individual. The char-
«»• ■<•!■ f this bank is built upon Faith and Confidence—  
t: ' n tli »t w. have in this country and its people. Their 
v  ult i t and increased confidence in this bank has

* ui did it from a mere name into a bank of safety,
•dr* ngth and service.
\\ ith faith in this country and it* resources, backed by 
tl ■ fidene • of the people, we have withstood unfore- 
< *n burdens and responsibilities. We come today 

Mi nger than ever, with a greater appreciation of our 
d’i' v md with a solidity founded on experience. We go 
into the morrow with a spirit of helpfulness and ser
vice.

The W i n t e r s  S t a t e  B a n k
MemU r Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

Dr.P.LW hiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Hai k Bldg. 
SAN ANGKIX) TEXAS
Office I’hone Res. Rhone 
5300 5942-4

]y- : f  Candidate For .«
(Re-election)

County Judge and Ex-Officio School 
Superintendent of Coke County .....

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f ex
pressing our appreciation to the 
people of Bronte and surround
ing communities, for their kind
ness and tender sympathy dur
ing our hours o f sorrow. The 
flowers were beautiful and the 
kindly words comforting. May

God Mess and keep you all.
Fred Kinney and children.

-----------o------------
Mrs. Odas Brunson and chil

dren, Robert, Norman and Mis» 
Darlene, have returned from a 
visit with relatives at Mineral 
Wells. Mrs. Cora Goodbar, Mrs. 
Brunson's mother, accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Like a 
Great 
River
The sum of our 

long years of exper

ience is like a great

river w i t h  h u n 
dreds of tributaries.

From many sources

have come valuable 
know le dg e, n e w 
methods, m o d e rn 
ideas; all pouring in- 
t o  t h e  o n e  v a s t  
stream of knowledg • 
which never stops, 
but which flows on 
endlessly.

JimertiLJIotne
9 0 8  E IG H m 'S t *  V‘ 

PHONE

• • P R O M E T * *  
A M B U L A N C E  ..  

S E R V I C E  to

BALLINGER

You Can’t Catch
Fish

With a Bare Hook!
Neither ( ould Me Expect to Build a Service Department and 
Win the Confidence of Winters and the Winters territory 
Motorists with Bui a Bare Knowledge of the Automobile 
Service Business.

T hat a well-informed Service Man with Modern Equipment 
«it his command, is more efficient, is not open to argument. 
Our Service Rersonnel is made up o f men with from four to 
eight en years of actual experience and with the advantage 
ol modern factory schooling in all phases of service w,ork.

During the past two years the most modern equipment 
lias hun installed to give us one of the BEST EQUIPPED 
SHOPS IN THIS SECTION OF THE COUNTRY.
Poor Work Performed Gratis is Not Good Service. Our Ser
vice Aim is to Do the Very Best Job Obtainable and at a 
Price!

v » I

Kendrick Motor Co.
SALES

WINTERS

SERVICE

TEXAS

> -
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“In the Name of Good Government”
These Candidates Submit Their Candidacies for Your Approval, Jul 23,1938!

A B IL ITY  —  EFFICIENCY —  FAITHFULNESS
These are three essentials wherever great inter
ests and responsibility are involved. I believe I 
have

THESE THREE QUALIFICATIONS
To fill the office o f your County Judge and Ex-Of
ficio County School Superintendent.
Should you not know me personally I would be 
pleased to have you investigate as to my ability.
I will appreciate any aid you give me. Thanks. 

ROY BREY

I COUNT MYSELF FORTUNATE
In having no opponent this year. But I am anxious 
for the support of each and all, and 1 take advan
tage o f this opportunity to ask you for your vote, 
for I will appreciate it the same as if I had oppo
sition.
LET EVERYBODY GO TO THE POLLS AND 
VOTE.

O. C. FISHER
Candidate for District Attorney 51st Judicial Diet.

FOR PROVEN A B IL ITY  RE-ELECT

W. A. (B IL L ) STROMAN 
District Attorney 119th District

Tom Green, Runnels, Concho & Coleman Counties

IN  THE RACE FOR JUDGE 
Without malice or jealousy towards either of my 
opponents or thbir supporters, I enter the last 
month of the race realizing that the unfortunate 
circumstances o f prolonged illness in my family, 
and the fact that 1 have to work to live, will de
prive me of the happy privilege o f calling in person 
on many voters. So, I take this way to say that 1 go 
before the voters at th'e polls on a program of 

EFFICIENCY, ECONOMY AND ENTERPRISE 
And I pledge the voters that I will devote myself 
untiringly to their welfare if  they see fit to choose 
me to this high office.
J. C. JORDAN, Candidate for Judge o f Coke Co.

YOUR VOTE FOR SAM GASTON 
Candidate for Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

Will be deeply appreciated. 1 have no other pledge 
than that with which 1 started out, and which I 
have tried consistently to carry out. That pledge 
is “ A political promise to no one, but fair treat
ment to all.” 1 liUve tried hard to make you a good 
County Commissioner. My record is before you, 
and I leave my candidacy with you. I thank you 
for your past support, and will be grateful to you 
for your vote and influence in the coming prima
ries.

I Want to Be
EVERYBODY’S COMMISSIONER 

In Precinct No. 2 and in Coke County
Therefore this >s my final request to everybody in 
our precinct to vote for me. I thank everybody 
for all your help and cooperation. Any time I can 
serve you, don’t fail to call on me. 1 seek and will 
appreciate flu» cooperation and suggestions of any 
and all our people that our precinct and county 
may be the very best possible.
S. A. KIKER, Candidate for Commissioner Pre. 2.

PEOPLE OF COKE COUNTY:
Having once been a resident o f Coke County I feel 
like I am appealing to "Home Folks,”  when I ask 
Coke County people for their support. 1 have some 
of life’s dearest memories of my residence there. 
AS TO MY QUALIFICATIONS 
To serve you as your representative in the leg is 
lature, 1 have taught school, have engaged in bus
iness and have farm d. Therefore, I feel, with 
my more than 30 years in our district, 1 know the 
people and the needs of our district.
J. N. KEY, Candidate for Representative 92 Diat.

FOLKS IN RUNNELS COUNTY:
TH ANK YOU

For your continued sup|>ort. 1 want your vote in 
the forthcoming primary the same as if 1 had op
position.

LET ’S ALL VOTE IN THE PRIM ARY 
W. W. CHASTAIN

Candidate for County Clerk Runnels County

LET’S ELECT 
PENROSE B. METCALFE 

For the State Senate, 23th District

Je is one of ua—he speaks our language; he knows 
ind is of and for West Texas.
JET COKE COUNTY ROLL UP A SOLID V O IL

(This ad written and paid for by his friends in and 
around Bronte)

DEAR PEOPLE OFCOKE COUNTY ONE AND 
ALL:
I will greatly appreciate your vote and help in my 
candidacy to be your sheriff and tax assessor-col
lector another two years. I have tried faithlully to
serve you.
MY RECORD AS YOUR SERVANT IS BEFORE 
YOU—IF YOU BELIEVE 1 HAVE SKRVl D YOU 
FA ITH FU LLY, I W ILL  GREATLY APPRECI
ATE  ANYTH ING  YOU CAN DO FOR ME. 
FRANK PERCIFULL, Candidate for Re-election 
as Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector of Coke Co.

I am most fortunate in having no opponent. But I 
am as anxious as if 1 had opposition lor the vote 
and support of every reader of The Bronte Enter
prise in western and northwestern R 'T u. I mnty. 

I AM DOING MY BKM
To make the people of Runnels County a capable 
and satisfactory county attorney. 1 greatly appre
ciate the cooperation the people are giving me in 
my work as your attorney. 1 thank you for any 
support you give me in this campaign.

ROY L. H ILL
Candidate for County Attorney Runnels County

1 am not the candidate of any clique, faction or 
section of our district. Hence if elected 1 will be 

EVERYBODY’S REPRESENT VII\ E 
"Big Business” will get from me fair and impar
tial treatment, while the humblest citizen ol our 
district can come to me in perfect ease, knowing 
that he wrill get an earnest hearing.

I thank you for any support you g i'e  me.
W. H. RAMPY,

Candidate for Representative 92 District.

ERNEST THOMPSON 
For GOVERNOR

Vote For A  Man With

A Sound Record of Public Service

Do Your Part for Good Government ! 
Go to the Polls and Vote !

'4
*  _

«
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RALPH YARBOROUGH
of TRAVIS COUNTY

FOR ____

Attorney General
Of humble parentage, he was reared on a Texas farm . . . 
II has gone down the cotton row, has worked in oil fields as 
a tank builder . . . He knows the meaning of honest toil . . . 
Two years ago, at the age of 33, he was elected District 
Judge at Austin by a vote of 2 1-2 to 1, carrying every box 
in the District . . Now on have without pay. . .

While Asst. Attorney General (1931-35) he distinguished 
himself in GO courtroom battles for the people . . .  He filed 
and conducted the trial o f one case that recovered |1,07S,500
for th school fund. . .

You need not rely on promises . . .  Yarborough has been test
ed . . . Look to his record and reward faithful service . . .

RALPH YARBOROUGH W ILL BE AN ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL FOR THE PEOPLE

(Contributed by friends of Judge Yarborough)

SOME REASONS
FOR

SI PPORTING K. H. REAVES, CANDIDATE FOR 
R ESENTATI VE 92ND DISTRICT

REP-

lie is honest and he knows the needs of the people of
the district.

lie has almost the unanimous support of those who 
know him. aad is the candidate of no clique or special group.

He stands, in private life, shoulder to shoulder, with 
t no w ho “ carry on’* for the betterment of his community,
hi» county, his district, and the state.

lie Ik-1 v?\es in strict economy and thinks there is a 
I-1 «- it w aste of public funds in our state government.

He believes in the education of the youth of our state 
ah«»\i all other public expenditures, but think* that our 
school system should lead in the practice of using public 
luod» economically.

He belie*.?s in adequately caring for the aged, the blind 
and the crippled children of our state.

He Itclievt-s the people should pay a reasonable tax on all 
the property the* own. with extra burden on none.

He believe* in the conservation of the soil of our state; 
al-si that our natural resources should be protected from 
waste. 44 M

He will seek the advice of his people and will join the 
right forces at Austin and will work to establish workable 
business routine in the different departments of our state 
government so that the cost of the operation of our govern- 
im-iii may he teduced to the minimum, without injury to ef
ficiency. -w '

«in ihe above brief outline of principle* he seeks the 
i t< a.st cooperation of all to the end that he may be elect- 
« \nd if . »ected this is his pledge that daily during the 

1 his office he will seek to serve the people of his 
district and the people of the State as a whole.

SPECIAL PRICES
m is IS STRICTLY CASH—NOT 30 DAYS

Ft ¡«lay and Saturday, July 15 and 16
V’ bite Hour Hour, 48 l b s . ____________ _______ |1.55
( ake flour, lit Ihs. for ______________________ .83
I’ll, f ly I m»UI , Is Ills, for _____________________ l/ ij
I.an1. .swift'» Jewel, s lb. carton _______________ .j>g
I aia. swift's Jewel, 4 lb. carton _____________ _ _  .49
11« '»h«‘y's « oetM. a pound for ........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .19
t oro Meal, 10 lbs. for __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .28
« orn M< al. 20 IIwe. for ___________ jjq
Bright & Early t offee, | lb. __________________ ^3
Bright \ Early t of fee, 3 Ih*. for ___________________ .§3
l»l «< keyed I'»mm, »helled, and snap*, 15 m . cans. 3 for 34 
I’hillip» Mixed \ ege table. I ib. and 3 o*. tm T l U t Z Z .  .10
I »eld « 01 n. No. 2 size, 3 f o r ____________________  .25
I'11 remade Dried I'eas. 3 for ____________________ ¿5
s«»da « lackers. 2 Ib. box f o r ____________________ jjO
l'«»st fuaaties, regular size _________________  .10
Ducket I'eanut Butter. 3 1-2 lb*, fo r___________________ *50
\ ery (.«»d salad l>r«M*ing, 24 ox. six*_____________  95
t edar Oil |’«j|ish, 1 quart __ [20
Prune*. 2 lbs. for _________ ~ '•<*
Hy-I’ro, I pint for ______ _ 37
t atsup, | | oi. tiottle for _____________ *14
T A I Soap, 7 bars fo r__ __________________ j.*»
« Offre. Maxwell House, 3 Ib*. for . .97
I’ork A Beans, Iff 02. can /or ___________________ _
Sr.ow King (taking Powder, 2 Ib*. ______________ _ _  .20
Spinach. No. 2 cans ___________________ _ jg i
Turnip Breen*. 3 No. 2 can* f o r ________________ __ ¿5
Mustaj d Greens, 3 No. 2 cans _______ 25c
Jutdo ( oro*, a pound for ________________ .___~~ 44

VV. MODGUNG COMPANY
BRONTE, T^XAS

AIR CONDITIONED

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

F R I D A Y S A T U R D A Y  
July 15-16

Warner Myrna
Badter Loy

in
“BROADV* .vY BILL”

Comedy and News

TUESDAY ONLY 
July 19

“NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL” 
With

John Barrymore —  Charles 
Bickford

(Thrills and suspense from start 
to finish)
Also Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas 

FR ID AY & SATURDAY 
July 15-16 

“KING KONG”

MRS. F. N. KINNEY DIES

Airs. F. N. Kinney di«*d in u 
San Angtlo hospital, after a brief 
illness, Friday, July 8, 1938. In
terment was in Bronte, Saturday 
afternoon, following religious 
sendees at the Baptist church, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. 
V. Bradley.

Deceased was born at William 
Penn, Texas. February 20, 1887.

Deceased was married to Fred 
N. Kinney November 23, 1907 
To thte union were born five chil 
dren, as follows: Alelvin, Ralls; 
R. J., Monahans; Cecil, Bronte: 
and Mrs. W. H. Braswell, Bronte;

Mrs. II. J. Fine, Houston. Be
sides the husband und children 
deceased is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. McNeil and 
eight brotheis, three sisters and 
several grand children.
Deceased was a devout member 
if the Baptist church and hers 
was a beautiful life of devotion 
to her family, her friends and 
iier church.

The Enterprise joins with the 
riends in sympathy to the fam- 
ly in their sorrow.

---------------o— —
Mrs. Bob Keys, Mrs. C. E. Ar- 

rott and Mrs. W. A. Blalock are 
quests of the Renfroes at Brady.

SUNDAY 1:30 MONDAY 
July 17-18 

“HAWAII CALLS”

WEDNESDAY JULY 20 
“CHAN ON U W A Y ”

Mrs. Daisy Merchant and chil
dren from San Antonio were 
guests of Mrs. F. O. Key and oth
er oldtime friends first of the 
week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cornelius 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gifford 
returned home Wednesday from 
a vacation outing that t«>ok them 
to Corpus Christi, Laredo and in 
to Old Mexico. They re|x*rt a 
most wondtrful trip, but, of 
course, they like West Texas 

1 best.
o

W. H. RAMEREI FO t 92ND 
REPRESENTATIVE

In The Enterprise Candidate 
Page is the announcement o f W. 
H. (llen ry ) Kanipey of Winters, 
as a candidate for repr* sentative 
of the 92nd district, which in
cludes Coke, Rumuls and Con
ch-' enmities.

Mr. Rampey’s home is at Wil- 
11a.ni, a small country place, be
tween Bronte and Wint i s. Fin
ishing his school work at Salado,

Hon. W. H. (Henry) Rampe y

;one o f the most classic towns in 
Texas, Mr. Rampey married and 
came West, settling at his pres
ent home, lie  is engaged in the 
auto repair and service business 
— hence, he is a man who knows 
hard labor. This, of course, puts 
him in sympathy with the work
ing masses, anil he can justly 
be entitled to Is* "the working 
people’s friend.”  He is clean and 
above roproach in his private 
life and charactir, and, there
fore can l>e trusted by the peo
ple if elected, to stand for every- 

. thing that is wholesome and for 
the best for the people at Austin. 
He has been interested in public 
questions and has studied same 
as he has studied the uutomobile 
repair and service business. He 
has succeeded with his own bus
iness, which is concrete evidence 
that if elected, he w ill handle the 
affairs of the people in the same 
earafoL economical way.

Golden
Bell

Flour
Every sack guaranteed

C. L .  Green
Milling & Grain Company

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY AND COAL 
BONDED ELEVATOR

Winters Texas

S U P P L I E S  
T H E  F A R M  H Q M E ’ S

GREATEST 
NEED ,% " ' *» •* "e A

Thu lo ith c c  y o u i h o m «  ¡ 1  t ro in  m a U i* l» , 
th* y r r o ’rt  th* la v t n y .  w i l h t h ' i  m « x l» /n  
la ir ig e ia f c r ,  1» Vh« c h « a p « > t  f
>0 o p e ra !*  a n a  It w p rk t  A h f Y W e f E M ,

J
■ _  _ A

( S k  A - - »  r
WWWi tyognhif*.t «*ovm  •

YES, Superfex saves money, by 
saving foods from spoilage, 

and by saving trips to m » '1 
but one o f us greatest sa\ mgs is >n 
making it possible to keep foods 
in the kitchen where they :e!ong, 
thus eliminating thousands o f  
tiresome steps daily. Consider 
the family’s health—the joys o f  
• greater variety o f more appe
tizing foods, delicious frozen 
desserts, refreshing drinks cooled 
with ice cubes. Can you think o f  
any other convenience that will 
d o  aa much tow ard making 
home life attractive to the whole 
family? And you'll find Super fex

butchering.keeping dressed poul
try, and making and keeping but- 
tcr and other dairy products, for 
year own use or for marketing.

Burners Lit Only 2 Hours
Superfcx is manufactured by the 
Perfection StoveCompany, maker 
o f  the famous Perfection oil cook 
stoves. The burners o f Superfex 
do  24 hours' work in about two 
hours and g o  out automatically. 
N o  continuous Dame. N o  moving 
parts to wear or get out o f order.

Méty u t  Jtmom.lralt tbit marttljH> rtfngtratvr m y tu r kiuktm f A  ptot- 
t * r J  ir itltpkomt m u ta ti it a ll ib a ft rtqutnJ, and tb trt 't •• •bUgatmm.

Higginboham Bros. 
& Company

W INTERS TEXAS


